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Asks Winnifred Harper Ceeley

A BBAUTIFUTi young widow ls"
deeply In love with a charming and

Intellectual man. He Is a ctrange

'aVaaaM.

a

chprneter. In that
he nlwnys has born
Indifferent te
women.

It la net that h
li cheaply cynical,
as are se many
bachelors. He i J de-

lighted te converse
with attractive girls
and weDin, and he
li full of !prlghlly
wit, nltheugh ye
scholarly ns te be
unfit for frivolous
neHtlmes. M c n ns
wel1 nR women

coeukt mlr0 hlmi He renlly
) te unusually Intellectual and bril-
liant that his reputation has traveled
far.

And yet he lives almost the life of
recluse.
He Is unfitted for the wage-earnin- g

struggle, dwelling In an aendemic at
mesphere. In a classic New England
town
no

l T"WWJV

beautiful

fe

convinced

believed

though highbred
eay-gelti- c

turned

Of many
is

capture

relatives him. though, genteel, is a barrier te
small Income and he If she sure it

wrlfe. enrrrlnnpilln nrlleles nt enlv the poverty
sometimes his works A htghlv proud fe i see attain.

ai i. ...u. - lim .nn.. ...1... .ii. t , i n te
.'" .........-......- ... u.u i.um. ,,,v iiiuu " "" t nnf nn mv Vit wh r.h in no'But there Is no denvln? that he hns tnr n tnun whn mlehr turn out tn he

net business Instinct, always indifferent. It a
be peer reticent. scorns the tawdry little

r. of women arouse a
UELUV worships his mind, for ',,,, emotions The mere

he has thnt neitnined and he Is. In con-eth-

man enn equal. se lovely hit growing lore, the mere she
that erdinarv mnke ordinary nderei him.

by them. ' Longing affection. he SEEMS os though there were many
yet will net rheapen herself bv
flirtations se she has been terrih'

Iglll JL.

lonely for mnnj vears. Mnrried when
a Tery girl, she her hus-

band nt twenty two, and time has in-

creased her sulltary tnrlnrnness.
Vn nnn wenl1 susneet thnt ''e

honestly

dreamed of marriage new position te overcome. would feel
is se unworthy te possess je rare n jewel,

stately seemingly that pee- - even were he te furnish
believe her be one of the without luxury te

tented, who never stubbornly
companionship happiness and

has minn affection fe The suy women always have
CIye mnn. Nene of the many proposed ' openly, covertly,

away realizes what jit sureK he for te
domestic nnd qualities I hint. What would

Your Character We Are Still Hanging
BDhhvPMmt perticrcs Frem Sleeves

Mental Discipline for the Flue-Haire- d

Inmate tendencies tewnrd refinement
are net te be sniffed notwithstand-
ing sneering attitude of man pyee- -

pie (thoae with coarse hair, you mostly
find).

A certain amount of refinement H '

geed toe is net. The same H

true of its The supcr-reUne- d

have difficulty in attuning themselves n
the everyday world, for workaday
world is net up entirely of
There much dirt nnd roughness .t
it In addition te its beauties. But. by
the same token, the.se who cannot
above appreeiatlen of the merit in
grimy things miss a great deal out of
life. Enjoyment is thing of con-

trasts.
If jeu have vcrr fine hair you may '

take It for granted that you have
mere sensitive nature than the average,

erpnt natural nbilitv te appreciate re
finements. This is geed. It is nothing
te worry about. It will afford you
great deal of happiness if you take
care te provide contrasts for it. Cu-
ltivate habit of doing n bit of grimv.
hard physical work whenever
If are a mnn it is a sure prentivj
or becoming want tne wena ca,i.s a mo-
llycoddle. If you are woman it will

from growing into ent of,
these super-sensitiv- e nptneu.
who ultimately become tiresome
annoying even te the-- who ine-s- t

attracted tewnrd them. Your willing-
ness upon occasion te up with a bit
of grime will only make your
delicacy refinement mere appreein-ate- d

by these whose opinions you value
most.

Tomorrow The Sign of Djspeptlc

Adventures With a
had nn idea thnt blackI silk glHles are most fearfully ex-

pensive was prepared te strain the
family exchequer that I might have
one for mv silk negligee. And I w'ns
most delightfully surprised discover
tnnt- eeuM huv for as low a nriee

lovely
be tnurli as .?." Pliited

jclrdlcs of black nre pnerd at e
te $3.T.'5

Interesting hook with attractive with a
pictures de much tewnrd keeping j (.(fn
in- - yeuiiKsu r n'n miciii''!. a
rainy day, I nw a story book today

uutiiiiiiifascinating girl
pictures them

funny. youngster
would

steru-s- . book priced
$1.23

Hdilrrs Wnnnn'iPsrinunm
itwtcn

In England
The widow marshal

British Artn entitled pen-

sion $1500

Seme women nti.'.'--r dirfcters
glrla' schools England paid

much Sil.WO

Lady June Hutler,
daughter Harl f'arnck,
joined authors Eng-
land. Recently published book

poems, which loudly praised
critics.

Things Leve MeJse
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UA Square Mahrs llamKome Negllgec

DA Yeu mate negligee leek
A.Mftlt ililflln

i'fA MBf. dt siuare silk, jnce
nwny shown

Vy till upper It'ftliand comer
I4t iliUitratleit. I''l''t edges

,'litH cuff eneh side from pnlnla
"A" and Sew'V;rl linllllH

wnall fubrle llnwcrs cenccnl
wmvVa llliyie

your nrurn
cine. Yeu will delighted with

ffiV--Kt JJSu.

rwa

enjoys surroundings and
large income.

TIIK human mysterious.
why rcelui who ly

cold has tlrred her Imnslna-Mn- n

llred fancy
explain. Hut (die that

thrills ether man
will.

year that could
love wish seemed

refinement cast
some scorn

the world. She
worshiped Intellect, and gradu-
ally toward each ether
comradeship whenever circumstances
permitted almost piqued
his Indifference.

late, however, little subtle
signs point nwakenlng.
blossoming Inte fuller hu-
man teui, believes that

with her, that modesty
pictures himself dull, dry, pchelar.
who never could corgeetis
butterfly that ether gayer elch

poverty,
adore great

Inherited, proud nature
tlinps. were

and woman
".J?"- -

the politely prcdi'--wll- l

ament.
scheme semo

fascination conscientious
She trolling

many men

young

much
opposite.

Purse
ALWAYS

dells,

heart

delicate ways clever
woman who loves could
brinx attention with

t. willingly
would contribute little fortune

common expenses, there
have nrlde

love,
for she has pretty home,

cold set-pi- e

ting: but offer,
women might sacrifice life's

crave hers.
Yet she enie

right Ner
whom she turns --vlll necessary her

erotic she has. you advie?
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By CORINNE LOn:
It has been some time panels

began commuting from s'.ewves, but th.--

have net tired of their undertaking
Fer example, some of the frocks brought
back by American women for midsum-
mer wear show voluminous sleeves with
regular portieres hanging from them.

Here in this colored crepe chif-

fon we fii the sleeves carrying such
They well with the bead-

ed and draped side panels of the skirt,
and the design of bead-- , most intcr- -

as eighty eents. If dentred te
b real extravagant, heavv ones The oemhinntion

as

01 un

of

at
aa

of

You'll

t'upii

ierI't,.,.
of

thuap'

domes-
ticity

of

draperies. go

xhich we encounter
here thu' of lijlit brown or jellew
brown with black one being stressed
by all these seeking inspiration from
abroad Te wear b'.icl; crepe frock

crin hut of golden brown nnd
titir, with

hoes here p which net
eniv tieneu nut un'iiurageij tne

inni 1 IHKH-Ku- iihiimpi umimii iui .' jt. w ... xneue et tennj.
it s xi j i iu
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Can Yeu Tell?
Bj li. J. and A U. liedmer

Who Taught T te Drink Coffee

Coffee drinking, like rr.diiv ether
hatuti or "istmni is ('.av-e.- ! with the
things whi.se exUin is '.reuded with
rtnstery The mebt pepu.nr cxiilatia-tle-

U 'fgendary, an'l the rn .t s
a opted is thut of Iludji

Omar, an Arabi'iu dervish.
In his -- enreh for feed 'e prevent

starvation In tlie wilds he .Uw some
berrl a -- trange te hlrn growing en a
shrub. lleing hun;y, he me them.
They tasted e hitter, however, that
he did net go far bevund th- - firnt
tnbte. until finding n fhing el-- e that
would even feed, he sefteneil

beautiful home of theie berri'-- s in boiling water
land drank the liquid. Te Ins delight

he found tne mixture net en' r fresh- -

ini;. but exhilnrnting und l.e lueught
all the berries he could carry with him
en his return te Mecha n city en the
Hed Hen. where he brewed his new
drink and treated is friends. Later,
through this disi ever) of coffee, fie be-

came popular and en his death was
created a

Aside from this legendary slery. r

is thut the Arabs knew about
coffee hh early as A. I. 1 170, becauce it

i was used te keep the people awake
during religious ceremonies Later It
was prohibited ns nn intoxicant, which
enh helped te pepularise it. for its use

i .. ......i i.. f..,ii i nonwpr.U'l UJ OMPIillJt iiiejnv , in,, ,lt,forty years after it was introduced Inte
1'nglmid. Arabia wim the only place
where the coffee berries could be ob-

tained At that lime, however, some
Arabian feeds were planted In Java,
and its culture spread ever the whole
sland until It became one of the world s-

valuable products Ir a long time
Mei'lm and Java were the only kinds tn
In1 had. although the whole known
world drank coffee, but new the coffee
bean Is grown in nil continents,
although ginuine Me. ha und .lava are
still held te be superior.

Tomorrow "Wlmt Cnn n Ynriium Tube
Amplifier De?"

Shades of Yellow
Hurned bread Is new color. It l

juM ttlmt I' emuls like, and rnnges
up alongside of beige, biscuit nnd cream
color. And then as dry I east is only
un Invalid's diet, companion shade,
has been Introduced for it butter
color. You'll find these two in jreor-get- te

crepe, or In Jnce ijred te match
a gown for trimming,

&antttjJ.MlOl .t?i:jiS'fei5l. ,.
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Ittttert te CintMa'j eetumn miuf b
wntttn m eik aide of (i pnper only.
and mint be sianti tclth th writtrt
name and addrtti. Th name U)tll net
bt publlihfd if the writer dot net wtih
It. Vnatannl letter and letter written
os both sides of the paper will net 6
answered. Writer who ictsh pergenal
anetre that can be given in the column
ulll pleats loefc there, as pertenal Mttrs
are only written when absolutely

Begs Cynthia Net te Anawer
Dear Cynthia I read the letter of

"Cynlcus" In your oelumn of this date
with mixed feelings. She says thnt ehe
Is "weary unto death." and that a
letter from you would help her. Please,
dear Cynthia, de net write.

UNATTACHED.
Teti are mlstnken. "Unattached."

"Cynlcus ' did net want nn answer
from Cynthia She wrote asking "T.
B. I " te wrlte again. Dut, "Cynlcus."
keep a guard en your emotions. "T.
B 1.. ' remember, Is a married man.

De What Mether Saya
four Cynthia A 'few weeks age I met

a vnur.g fellow at a dance and he danced
wl"i me nil the time. After the dance
l,e tools me home and asked when he

friends read sensitive me
i.i. 1.1 .i came see me.

The next mgnt
asked him In""" ""'" """ ,.i

Is

n

te

vn

te

V

it

I'"

1

n

n

'"- - ". "'- - -
mere than right, out ne weuia net
cemo In. We went te a snow ana ne
te l me that he loved me.

I asked him te come some tlma te
spe mv mother. He Bald he would come
the following night, which he did net
Mv mother said I had better give, him
up

Se. Cynthia, I love the yeurur man.
Will you tell me what te de?

BLUE ITTE3.
The young man Is net worthy of

our consideration. He should certainly
h.. willing te meet your parents If hi3
Indentiens nre honorable. Better forge
his fnnncUhip.

Hew te Tell He Leves Her
P. n- - Cyn'hlrf I have been trelnff

n yeuiiB man and was gelnp te be mar-
ried, h it one pventnir he steed me up.
Nearly lliree months later we met nnd
he begged me te take him back. He
(rave me an excuse which I accepted.
H" went out w !th me three times and
nsked mr te give mv geed times up.
W. 11, I did net blieve him, te refused
therefore. One day he said he would
see me at a certain place. Upen ar-
riving I was with a girl and he with
n bev, but h didn't seem te want te
bother. A half hour later I paw him
en his wnv home without even trying
te hunt me up, for I had been watching
him. Twe memlnp.s later I saw him en
his way te work and the flrst thlnir he
said was. "Where did you get te?" I
said. "I saw ou going home." Alse I
eald. "Yeu didn't want me, se I don't
think I 11 het her with you nny mere,"
and he didn't dny the fact. Pear Cyn-Thi- a.

this Mlew swears he loves me
nnd I le him miri- - than I care, te ad-
mit, bu' the e.uejt!nn is, dots he love
me' Hew can I tll. a.s he ha3 made
no attempt te fix things up?

MICKEY.
The young man' behavior makes his

Ievt a (rv n,u.'stlenable matter. When
a mm !evu a woman l.e naturally seeks
her society and nuer neglects her nor
treats her rudfly Hetter net let your
hart run away with you.

Believed Untruths, Is Unhappy
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl

twenty s of age. I am se disgusted
with life, simply because I am se dis-
co itent'd I have th- - best of loving
mrflnt. An Tint werlf hnv., nrpttV

home at the shore, lets of
frtendu and then still the discontent.

Still I am Just an everyday Ameri
can girl who likes a geed time with
th rlcht Deenle.

Mavbe. de you think. Cynthle It could
be this Twe yrnrs age I met a nlce
e:ng mnn. one whom I hie hurt by

displaying IcnerancM which Is be false
te my own true nature. Having known
hlrn but n short while. I went about
u'th him a geed de il, and, net caring
particularly for him at the time, d

lies told me bv a girl friend and
se brelxp off the friendship with hlni net
yet knewlne the rrnseri. Cynthia. If
enlv th.Te was no suth a thing as prlde
I could tll him all

Hew I think I levo him at time.
.'!. prarrs nre all for him and then
w.iv Cnt-,la- , w.th my thlnki'i? of him
it.d jira'ng fir him ami puttering se,

why dce.n t Gud make him hear?
MIS? DISCONTENT

Pin' M,im Providence birnuse OU

are bu(T. r'ng for our toe (jreat riadl-r.'s- s

te list. r. te getslp If you feel
vei hae ben unjust te the eung man
tlK hrr.ertb.e thing te de is acknowledge
jour mis' ike and apo'eglze

Bids "Cynlcus" Be Practical
Pear c., n'hla In svrnpathv m hi art

cnt.p out te "Cynlcus." new sorely
stricken v it', nvlnrcheiia It was his
dreams of ie Far Knt, hewcer, that
urred rr. te write this ejd bit In te
you

1 put dreime'l of T'ert Snld or
Ca'cij'.i or Singapere: no without
dreurlng I was thfi e de tlu
work f a It, npall en an HnT'lsh news-p- a

ner I' la wry wfll for Cwilcus"
te fce-'shl- .- drtntn of th- rntnnncf of

tribes I ut te live and work
wl'h th.m Is a matter of quite different
crh'r

And rare fpt' pcpn'l'. dressed
pnp!c ' Hvn th. few ''.' in enep, men
1" htrh etlli e women of Irreproachable
I Ffi ct.il ill'y Hi" heeles As Kipling
hn wrlt'en of the maddenlnc, t.nillss

biet, se It 1" thfte i never-endin- g

march rf bare feet.
"I hnv takd out

Hurler tM'V and
U'Jt n. ' r,i r e' net

Net th" ('"r 'if 'Ight if them"
fl'lean par'." nn failing memory en
this It Ik ii1 th.jt I can relv,

)

Se, '';. n' u ' or any ethers of you
who are - 'he nme fashion deprt 'Bd,
dtecrn en .f c )(i llsherlts, or of
th pre'tv iitier Creek Vulley, or even
of uns'able old IJurepe, but never of
that hi., it spot of Asia, washed by the
Ind'an ".in The proof of the pudding
with m- - h.ii b m In the eating te
bremldliilh- - i vprcs It, und the taste
Is is vii as call.

ItuHsil' ' rnwell was the truth speaker
whin r. I:"1 e home In his Acri.s or
Diamonds the . that treasure you
nek eftn lies math the old familiar
he nrthsi im

Cynth a, I thn-nte- te write again,
seen nnd often Hewar ' SAHIB.

Words Frem a Sea-Soldi-

Pear Cvnthlt I hope you will spare
me a few moment- - of itiur valuable
time te have this short mlsrlve printed
in your InleriitMng- ' e'umn I w.n read-
ing nbeut what ihe "Three M.m-- tiers"
hnd te snv In Inst night's ce'umn. nnd
I am yonder ng ".hat kind of girls these
"mitri' us mnn-ha- ti r.s" are I hne an
plea that tlie are thru, homely glrla,
and thev d, net tand the chance that
our wonderful and leev ' flapp. rs" de
In 'he art of attracting a m.tn'i at-

tention M.ivhc thiee girls enlv get a
.him,-.- , te knew home of the ft w nur- -

im n that call ihimwhcn
getilUtniu, but tiny are only 'lounge
lizards" I den t blame these, u'rls for
hiitini; thise birds, beciu'ii they are
toe la'v te in leek for work

If thf-i- ) "Individual m
u.eniil make rii''iu.iintnnceu with some
of the reul mi n that make the wheels
,.r imlii-tr- v turn nreuml they would
have altOKether a different idea uf lhe
rialahads or teuay

I am a eucit pnaie in mi ecsi
.i. ,v, ce,r cent men r.ir ilurv en

i.iikI ea and sky and, liellete me, ilt .r
r- - aderf nobody can put anything ever
en a I'nlted Statis mnrlne I did net
enlist bi cause I could net find work,
but J am In the Hiirvlce beyatisn I save
mere money, and at the same time
pe.' the world and learn something about
the customs- In different lands far awav

I hapixui te knew the "buck pri
nte" who interested some of our rend-pr- s

' beiautt" he Is a pal of mine I
. m new e lemg by sending my best

dappers" and I hepow iiiii in ur 'tute
our "Three Mnn-IIatcr- will wnke up te
tlnd that th. y are living In the twen-
tieth century and net In King Arthurs

ANOTHKH UUCIC l'KIVATE.
a J'r.,i a member of the "Ileund

Table" Y Cynthia wonders if you de
knew ntm.

A- -
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September will

bring out suits;
white broadcloth

and blue seutache
makes one of these;

rolled silk edges

the round cellar
and full sleeves

of the ether.

Mrs. Wilsen Gives Seme Delightful
Recipes for the Jewish Housewife

The Friday Market Basket for This Week-En- d Should Con-

tain the Seasonable Vegetables and Fruits Shop
Early and Select the Best Foods

n- - ms. m. a. isen
Copyright. 19H. bu Mrs. il. A. Wilten. AXl

rights reserved

FEW weeks age' a young JewishA housewife nsked for help in plan-

ning a menu that would conform te the
dietary restrictions of the Jewish re-

ligion, and nt the same time help te
provide variety sufficient for the mod-

ern theories of balanced rations.
I have received from nn old house-

wife some repices that are bplendid. nnd
Mamma Rachel who send? In these reci-

pes says thnt in her neighborhood her
Gentile friends are using these recipes
n,,tl nre. AiHcUt m with lllPin. TYv tllPm'
for variety and you. toe, will add them
te veur reeine book. The Jewish mother
snvs thnt everv housewife should de her
own inarkf ting, no matter what her sta
tien in life may be; tamng real nnae
of her Knowledge and selection of the
feeds required by her family. Loek
In the refrlgetnter before going te mar-

ket, that ou may knew just what is
en hand, nnd what will be needed. Plnn
jour iivnls nlicad. nnd market early,
thus obtaining the be-- t selection, liny

thing the ns ,ou It the flour, then
depends upon geed manngement.

Groceries, such as rice, bariev, peas,
luans rnisins, cernnnrcli and spites
should be placed fruit jni's This
prevents these predui ts from deterior-
ating and nisei from drawing mice.

SUGGKSTKI) MKNl TOR THREE
MEALS ON

llreahfnst
Stewed Plums

C'ernflnke with (.'ream.

rinnainen Toast Coffee

Dinner
('billed Radishes Garden Onions

Cucumbers with Dressing
k'epmI (ment bnlli. Onion Grnyy

,ln,n Kill
Kariuffel Kleesse iimuim u'iSpiced Heets

Henits of Lettuce
Plum Kuehen (plum cakei, Iiimen

Sauce
Coffee

Su pir
Sweet ami Sour I'ish

Totnte Salnd
Sliced Tomatoes with Cucumber

Apple Strudel l tcc

The market basket will rcnulie small

basket of plums, appbs. radishes,
te-- Ionions, cucumbers, potatoes,

beVts. lettuce. . mens two
ml-- , of fi'h and the usual weekly sta-pie- s.

Dressing for the Sliced Cucumbers and
Tonintees

Place saucepan
r,re well-beate- n n.l'.n.

ratneii one!
Three tablespoon

viiltnl rhirkrn fat,
Sit fHrpoen of vinegar,
7'ii-- fuWcspoeni of tenter.
One friispoen e tiiifrinf.
One teaspoon of augai ,

One fdMpoeii of wit,
One-hal- f tfaspoeii of v Intr prpper.

het watir "i HI ihl'k like
Cook ever

whipping hard with foil; nil
usl in. Is cooking, cool,

the lime the mixture
rlilll and serve

HcImIi Ktlgel (Meat Hall)

ilnve butcher chop one pound of lean

beef from the chuck, adding
euntfn of suit, cillrd the coil

pin' v bowl and add

One nip oiiiemh chopped fine,
7 ii e ttimpoetu of mill,
Om ttnspoen u; pepper

herb:
Thyme sa;ie,
,1 tiny of iarhr.

Seak eue-lm- lf leaf of bread In plenty of
cold water until very soft nnd turn
Inte cloth nnd press very dry: beat
with (.neon te break up. New place In
bklllet one-quart- er cup of meltedMe

i T i

turning frequently. Add te the pre-
pared meat with

Little sage,
Ttce well-beate- n eggs.

Mix well and form In lnrgc ball, dust
with flour. Place one-ha- lf cup of either
melted beef drippings or chicken fat
in deep iron kettle, add the meat nnd
pet roust for one nnd one-ha- lf hours
nlewly.

Karteffcl Kleesse
neil six medium-siz- e potatoes early

en Saturday, cool nnd place In the re-
frigerator until needed.

Seak sufficient stale bread cold
water te make one and n half cups
when pressed drv. Place
cup of rendered beef suet or chicken
fat in skillet and cook the bread like
for mushed potatoes, ndding

Tice teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
One-eight- h teaspoon of nutmeg,
Tien onions grated,
I'xneh of thyme.

Cook until the brend is nice and dry,
then turn in mixing bowl and add

Potatoes, irhirh have been grated.
Twe ircll-beatc- n eggs,
Onc-htt- lf run of flour.

Ferm in dumplings and roll each dump
feeds Kven in ll"B make In

home

in

In

in

in

drop in large kettle of boiling water,
cook ier niteen minutes, ntt with pklm-m- er

and turn en cloth for n few min-
utes te absorb the water, then plnce
nbeut the meat, sprinkle thickly with
finely chopped parsley.

Sweet and Sour Fish
Clean fish just as seen as it comes

from the innrkct, place in cloth nnd
plunge into kettle of boiling water,
h(.vlng the water just sufficient te cover
the tlsh: cook, allowing about thirtv
minutes te the tish, lift, drain nnd
place in dish.

Place two level tnhlesnoenu of irpln.
tin te soak In one-ha- lf cup of water
for ten minutes; plnce in smull sauce
pan

One nnd one-hal- f cups of fish stock,
One half cup of pickling spices,
Thrce-qunrttir- s cup of vinegar.
Three tablespoons of sugar.
Heat te boiling pe!".t, took two min-

utes, add the gelatin and stir well te
dissolve. Ilne meld with cold water,
pack In crushed ice te chill and pour
one-ha- lf cup of the prepared gelatin
in the chilled meld, tilt nnd turn te
coat the meld well with the gelntln;
new place Inyer of chopped pimentos
in the gelatin anil pour ever the ht-en- d

half cup of gelatin: when this sets
add the fish, first removing nil bones
and skin, seasoning well with highly
senFened French dressing; then pour
ever the balance of the gelatin, set
aside te meld, then place In the refrig-
erator te chill thoroughly. Serve in
crisp nest of Uttuce,

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Mr. Dear Mrs. Wilsen: Will veu

please give recipe for boiled huckle-
berry pudding, M. E.

Rolled Ilurlilebfirry Pudding
Dip a pudding cloth in boiling water,

and press very dry. rub liberally with
geed shortening, and then dust with
flour. Place In mixing bowl

7'ue viips of flour,
One ieeitpnen of unit,
four leiel tablespoons of baking

powder,
Thtee tablespoon ut ruear.
Sift te blend, and then rub in te this

flour three tablespoons of geed shorten-
ing, add one egg te thrce-feurth- s nip of
milk, heat well and use te form dough,
iitld two cups of clean huckleberries, mill
when the berries ale blended Inte the
dough, turn In the prepared cloth, tie
Innhlllll tl Mil til II tl IT1 Il A ...,t.lf.a !.

One-hal- f teaspoon of "'c oei'Hl(; ,nrRC kettle of beillni; vater. Cook for

phie

forty-liv- e minutes wild serve with stewed
luirkleberlcs or plain vanilla sauce.

This pudding can also be steamed,
using u fancy or brown-brea- d meld.

(?AN WOMEN II K I.emnAl
What Is this thin they call "nera.n'i n.

tUltlen"? Head "Aa One Weman Bee It,"
I nen het

' .Siybread ana cook jhc wmuw vumwh, u mi. rni,

The Wife Cheater The Weman Who Commercialized
By HAZEL DEVO BATCHELOIt

Jean Btoekbriige marrie$ Nerman
Wayne In tptte of many teaming t
from her friendt. She choeict him m
preference te 'Herbert LMnatien, who
loves her devotedly, but who lack
Nerman's charm. Jean Is confident
of being able te held Nerman, al-
though he has never been known te
care mere than a short time for any
tceman. Dut after their manage he
makes Jean miserable by his atten-
tions te ether women, and caps the
cUmas by having a flirtation with
Edith, Jean's younger sister, tche
comes te visit them. In the meantime
Herbert Livingston has come back
into Jean's life tcith a leitHnpneii te
make up for Nerman's delinquencies.
He takes a violent dislike te Edith,
and therefore Jean is astounded tchen
Edith comes te her one night and flies
into a passion ever Herbert's devo-
tion te Jean,

An Astounding Explanation
TpDITH'S attitude toward me was if

-- ' possible a shade mere distant than
trer when we met at breakfast the next
morning, but, as usunl, she was charm-

ing te Nermnn, nnd they carried en a
conversation between them that virtu-
ally excluded me.

I had a chance te ebicrve her care-

fully, and tt seemed that I must have
dreamed whnt had happened the night
before. I had never believed Edith ca-

pable of pacslen. I had thought her
shallow and scheming, but she had
shown me that I was wrong. If Edith
cared for any one, ehe would enre ter
ribly, and then suddenly my thoughts
broke off and I nearly cried out as an
Idea occurred te me.

If Edith cared for any one! I had
thought she cared for Nerman; I had
been sure of it, but after Inst night I
couldn't be sure of anything. Rut sup
pose, just suppose, she cared for Her-
bert I Mr thoughts traveled back te
that night en the country club perch
when she had gene out of her way te
make frlcnda with hln; nnd he had re-

pulsed her. Edith and Herbert! The
Idea was absurd, and yet the mere I
thought about It the less absurd it
seemed.

New that it had occurred te me, I
could remember ether things that would
substantiate it. The queer expression
in ttdltn'8 eyes when they nod rested
en Herbert, and. most of nil. her fury
of last nlcht. If she cared for him and
thought he liked me. her emotion of
last night was, of course, jealousy. She
bad thought that my unwillingness te
admit that I did net care for him was
proof positive thnt I did.

My heart that had been se bitter
toward Edith was suddenly tender. In
spite of the wny she had hurt me. I
was sorry for her, if what I suspected
were true, for Herbert's dielike of her
was deep set. He had told me mere
than once that he despised her type. He
enw through her little tricks and avoided
her, and Knewing Herbert as I did I
doubted If he would ever change.

It was strange thnt at this time I
felt no thrill of trlun.ph because of the
fact 'that Herbert preferred me. New
was my chance te get even with Edith
for her treatment of me, nnd If I had
been different I could have flaunted his
devotion in her face and made her deu
bly unhappy, but I had no desire te de
anything of the kind. Of course, even
new I could net be sure that my sus
piciens were correct, but I was almost
certain. Everything pointed toward It,
and If Herbert, because of the fact
that he was se entirely different from
nny man Edith had ever known, se
Impregnable te her charms, hnd wen hr
heart, then she had been merely having a
light flirtation with Nerman, nnd. ns
far ns she was concerned, it didn't
amount te anything

Rut hew about Neru.an? And as my
thoughts reached this point bitterness
swept ever me again. Rut just at this
moment Nerman himself turned tewnrd
me, and I became suddenly conscious of
the fact that he had been speaking
te me and I had been tn engrossed in
what I had been thinking that I hadn't
heard hlrn.

"Jean doesn't feem te be with us
this morning, does she?" Edith said
lightly, with thnt covert little sling be
hind her words thnt she used se often
tewnrd me,

"Didn't jeu hear me sneak te .veu?"
Nerman nsked. semewhnt Impatiently.

"e; I'm afraid l was dreaming." I
said with a smile, although the tone of
his voice was like a knife in my heart.

"I nsked if you would mind If I
took Edith te see that Russian show
tonight. I don't suppose you'd care te
see it again."

Hew eager he wns te have ma nny
that I had no desire te fee it ngnin. ns
though I would force ray&clf upon him
if he didn't want me !

"Why should I mind?" I snld ensilv.
And ns I spoke my eyes sought Edith's
deliberately, nnd I smiled mysteriously
as though there were ether far mere

things for me te de. Rut
Edith's fnec was Inscrutable, nnd my
suspicion that she cared for Herbert
wns suddenly shaken.

Tomorrow A Dangerous Situation

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Ilareld Donaldsen Eberlein

Queen Anne Wing. Chairs
Comfert was the keynote of Queen

Anne furniture, nnd especially in the
choirs of the peiled. The wing chair
bhewn in the Illustration is n geed
example of this Insistent prevision for
personal comfort. It is called n wing
chair because of the wings or projec-
tions thnt extend forward tiem the top
of the buck and were meant for two
purposesfer the ecrupnnt of the chair
te lean his or her head against, and,
becnndly, te keen off di audita.

These chairs Iind the same cabriele
legs before referred te. nnd also n
shaped apron beneath the front of the
srat, the shaping Munetlmes continuing
ureund the bides. In home ciii-cs- , hew-eve- r,

the aprons were made without
shaping. The top of the back was shaped
or arched with c)ina curves as ulready
explained, and the upholstered arms
were rolled ever and curved outward
in front. The,. iirmehalis were com-
fortably uphelctered en seat, back nnd
nrina and were covered with the velvets,
brocades or needlepoint of the period,
or eUe with soine of the less expensive
but eijimlly beautiful printed linens
and chintzes. Anether type of Queen
Anne upholstered armchair had a low,
strnlght-tenpe- d back without wings.
Many of these Queen Anne chairs are
beliiE successfully reproduced and may
be warmly recemmcadtd for general

M.

a Natural for "Fixing Over"

Had Such Success That Other Women May Well Loek Inte
Their Hobbies for Meney-Makin- g Possibilities

QO.MEHODY nsked the woman whel
KJ has made n success ei rcmeucims
old houses hew she learned her busi-

ness.
She laughed.

"I didn't learn It," she replied, "I
just sterted in. It wns natural te me."
Her business la te take ever nn Impos-

sible eld heuso that has big, ungainly
rooms, little light and net much hope

or homeliness, and mnke It ever Inte
an apartment house that has all the

comforts anybody could ever desire and
many that nobody else has ever thought
of. ;

Or she will take one fleer of a build-

ing, transforming it Inte two or three
smaller establishments with every pos-

sible advantage.
She seems te knew just what te de te

get mere light Inte a dark corner, te
save steps for the housewife, te prevent
unnecessary bending ever or reaching
up.

And it is just natural te her.
She entered the business world as

a real estate agent, and her present
very successful business grew out of the
opportunities presented there.

Rut It wouldn't have if she hadn't
realized the possibilities of the hobby
which she had always cherished- -

IT MUST have been a hobby with her,
this study of the better way te plan

homes. .

One of these delights which yen begin
te enjoy with your dell house and carry
along witn

must niway8 been fun you, and
the best use of work for y0Ui

weuia etncrwisc wusicu.
Rut Bhe was able to see the money-makin- g

possibilities In that ability of
hers.

And hew mnny of us are awake te our
own capabilities?

Hew many of us would be smntt
enough te use a hobby for a profession?

One chnrming little woman with a
gift for making nn unattractive house
Inte a something that artists and artis-
tic magazines rave ever adds consid-

erably te her income by doing that very
thing.

Anether woman whose light, dcll-rim- m

biscuits and cubes were the joy
of all her friends nnd family saw her
chance te make money out of her gift
and a bakery.

must be thousands of women
THEREpotential businesses like this
juFt going te waste msiue tneir own
homes.

Se mnny women practice the unusual

WHATS WHAT
Dy Helen Dccie

While summer manners are proverb-
ially Informal, Is posslble te carry
Informality far that lapses Inte
rudeness. Ker instance, a man may
have been Invited te a illnner supper
pnrty at a summer rottnge or hotel.
He lias sent his courteous acceptance.
The ether Invited guests have done the
same and every place has been ar-
ranged.

Meantime, a frlend comes te visit the
man, nnd without telephoning or other-
wise cemniunlcatlnB with the givers of
the parly, the two men arrive at the
appointed hour, te the consternation of
the hestehs who had invited only one
of them

It Is gross rudeness te bring nn un-
invited guest any party man
who knows "What's What telephones
te his hesters and tells her thnt a
frlend has turned up unexpectedly it
Is then up te her te ray that the friend
will be welcome, or te express
regret that all the places liave been
taken.

The Weman's Exchange

In Order te Be Nurse
Te Editor e the Hvcntnfl Public Ledetrt

Dear Madam P'ense ndvle me as
poen aa jies'lble en the following ques-
teons: Must a girl bu of a certain
ngn te go In training for a nurse? Must
she pasa an Must she
knew anything about chemistry. Latin
or any ether study? It M, C.

Tn met hesnltnls a utrl must be
least eighteen hefere she can etart her
tunning but, of course, fach hospital
has Its own regulations nnd rules.
examinations will come after veu have
etnrted your studies nt the hospital
Chemistry or any ether subject that you
will t.texl In your work taught In the
course. Consult the superintendent ofnurses at the hospital you would like
te study In nnd she will tell you Just
what the requirements are.

Te Obtain Marriage License
Te the Eiltter of Weman's Pnat;

Dear Madam I am a constant andInterested reader of your valuable cel-um- n,

and am new seeUlng some of your
valued Information

May a girl eighteen yiars of age ob-
tain a marriage llcense In Philadelphia
nnd use In the Utute of New Yerk,
muht fhe obtain n marriage license inNew Yerk In order have the cere-men- y

tnke place there?
May the girl marry In New Yerk

her parents' consent, even herparents nre net preient?
Must tha wltncfcses be friends?

cumeuB.
The application for a mairlage license

iu no ubuli in new iurK must ne d

for In New Yerk Ileth contract-ing parties must nppear nnd answerquestions under oath. There Is no
eutabllshed age limit nnd neither

W

patents' consent nor their prasence lirequired The witnesses de net have te
be friends.

About a Canary Bird
Te tha Editor 0 Weman's Page:
.ur.ea.r Madam If the lady who foundthnt her bird has mites will put thebird In nnether cage nnd unscrew thacntlre tip of the old fhs will beastonished te find that full of niltesThe. cage ten .sticks, etc, must bn
scalded with bulling water every ilnv
until the hlni fiee of thtm At night
put a small pleee of white (.'anion tl.ni-n- el

ever the veiy top of the cai;e andthu mltPH from the bird will go en thatThat nnm be changed every night.
frlend of mlne linn very fine birds nnd(bought thy were only melting, butlest one ha then found that the mlteawere the cans. And only by unscrew-in- g

nnd taking off the top of the cage,
were the mltea found And the enlvway te Bet rid of thmi by scjldlngthe cage Insert powder which coined
for Just that can put In the topof the cage and then screwed shut sethe bird can't get at it. it muut bedone, at once, as the mites really cutthe bird. HEADERThank veu verv muM, i,.i...V ;

'!!?". I'm urethat theUady "" wwiieii -- IIWill KTC4
Aer Dira,

le canary ,blrt)tly appreciate your Interest in

hmm

Bent

side of an occupation without realizing
hew remarkable It Is,

Lets of women cook, lets of women
bcw. lets of women de exquisite fancy,
work, lets of women arc clever tplanning, nt packing, nt housework.
IrffttTSat? tbCm d " dHrerCnt"

They search out the easier wav tnde it, or they bring forth n result thatis different from the ordinary.
What they de may be as big in

sense as the remodeling ofhouses which has made this one wemjise famelis and se corafertuble.

nAT you de may have ninH.
making possibilities inn

As n rule these ether women hawbeen started by somebody's 8flyn:
lightly, "leu ought te make n bust!
ness of th s. Yeu nre se clever nt think.Ing up IdeaH for entertainments, wh
don't you charge people for it?"

Thnt' an idea that hasn't been la.eluded among these clever ones, andacting upon It, the woman who is geed
at entertainments seen has a business
en her handa which requires assistance.

Nobody has said that te you ; why
don't you say It yourself?

Take a leek at your talenta. jemabilities, your "funny" waya of delnithings.
Are any of them worth money td

anybody?
Have you saved yourself or some entf

else some expense or time or trenbM
by your wnys of going about it?

Commercialize it, put out n neat Ut
tie card announcing your entrnnce InW
the business world with your own lit-
tle hobby.

Toke that dell-hou- stunt wnien fillShe
.."- -.
nlwnys have n Intererted for
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vnn. vriTTR VAPATmv
Why Net a TAPESTRY-PIECE- ?

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
BENCHES-CH- AIR SEATS-PILL- OWS

ETC.
In Select Asnertmnt

(Just Becrlved Anethtr Shipment)
Al.e

BEADS GIFTS WOOL
Germantown Novelty Shop

62 W. Clitllen Me.
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! firWflSI?

1

4989

Wicker Furniture
CnmclatA new at

bottom crtcea.
tery dlrct te you a t
avlnt ut middleman'! C

Sreflt.Demeitie Chain, $5.50
S

c(j. a im iewe AiuiHiii f.w
St. Geerge Chairs 8.50
Rockers en each chair, 11.00 eitrs.

(We hnv a full linn of SettMl,
TnWes. Table nml Kloer Lampi,

Poxes and Ogea),
GLASSBERQ WICKER MFQ.CO.
2018 Frent St. DrUterr fi

0pfn Kirn, rhenf Diamond 2303 WV

ffKaULalAfiaaB 9J TI 4VlEaflBMI

dLffXr Milk

i weiwwwtak
Ferfnfantt'

Invalid

COOKINd
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office
Fountains. Atk for HORLICK'S.
fcS"Avoid Imitations & Substitute!
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Fern Bird

Free

NO

and

COCOANUT

TASTYKAKE
is a hearty cake that
is a favorite with all
who are hungry for
desserts.

EE 13c
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Fresh Country

EGGS
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The pick of the nests
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